Good News ft. Mike Burns
Yeah...it's real. I got something real important, man...you got a minute?
Verse 1
I got a question: if you were to die today?/ Would you go to heaven? why do you reply that way?
If you say you're a good person, or you try to guess/ I must warn you, and let you know just what the Bible says
Heaven is perfect, all we could desire- yes!/ But you must be perfect, you can't qualify with less
Set apart and just, that is what God's title is/ we're rebels in our sin, and God's the one we fight against
What if you were thirsty, so thirsty, it's all you could feel/ and I had water, with a drop of poison in it, would you drink it still?
Naw, you wouldn't want any of it at all/ and with sin in front of God we're just as unacceptable
Say you sin only 3 times each day that you're living/ By 25, that's over 27,000 sins committed
How are we gonna stand before a judge with that kind of record?/ He'd inspect it, find us wretched...condemned in a second

Hook
(Mike Burns)
Is Jesus your Lord and Savior tonight?
Has he changed and restored your life?
Hear the call of salvation for you...good news
(Solid)
I got some good news that you could use
(Mike Burns)
Tell me do you know Him in these last days?
Because he who lasts to the end will be saved
Check His Word, and may your heart long for the truth...good news
(Solid)
I got some good news that we could use
Verse 2
God stands for what's right, so all will stand for judgment/ even with some good on your record, a just judge isn't budging
But we know that God is patient and loving/ even with our hard hearts we see just how far the judge went
If you had a son would you sacrifice him for some people/ who continually ignore you and turn to evil?
But that's what God did crazy as all of that sounds/ and he commands we believe and repent, which means turn around!
I had to repent from the idols that I praised and put up/ the times that I didn't do the good I knew I should of
Acting lost and disobedient but God came with his good love/ I was guilty in that court room, but then Jesus stood up!
And took blame, took shame just to make us right/ how can you ignore the precious One who gave you his life?
Don't do it any longer, turn to the Christ/ cry out, he will spark the change that you need tonight!
Repeat hook
Verse 3
The last word I have is for those who live like they're ok/ Cuz of church or Christian school, you know the right things to s ay
And you might fool man, but God knows the truth/ and Jesus will judge you by your fruit: that's what you produce
God is clear he hates sin, and so if you love it/ and think nothing of it, God's word says that you don't love him
On your wedding, could you compromise and tell your bride/ "I'll give you 99, only cheat 1% of the time?"
That ain't love, you can't justify sin for a moment/ 1 John says if you stay in that sin, then you don't really know him
And Matthew 7 says some will say and do many Christian things/ but if you don't do the will of God, Jesus will say "Depart fr om me"
Don't just hear what a parent, rapper, or pastor says to believe/ Turn from sin to the truth, the truth sets you free
The world's dirty we are hurting and our souls are thirsty/ but there is hope, power, and change through his grace and mercy
Repeat hook 2x

If you desire to trust and follow Jesus, if you want to turn from your sin and be forgiven...pray to him, tell him: "Jesus I' m sorry. Thank you for paying the
price that I couldn't for my sin. I want to be made new and not compromise. God give me strength to change. I will listen to you, and follow...amen"
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